
iSHOT IN SELF-DEFENS- E.

A Sunday Shooting Scrapo
Between Two Fanners.

!Ui:mi in nil. (.i:iM.

The Barn on Frank Cuthman's Farm

Totally Dastroved Sevnn

Horses and Twenty

Hovs Burned--Oth- er

News.

Fmiii Mutnliiv's I ; i y .

Yesterday Charles Vandeventer
ami his hired ltian started from
home to remove some old lumber.
They had (o pass over sum' ground
which formerly belonged to Law-
rence Stull, but which has leen
condemned by the county commis-
sioners and a road ordered opened.

From reports, Vandevetiter and
Stull had some trouble last spring
and have not been on speaking
terms since.

While driving along yesterday,
Stull appeared on the scene and
stood in front of the horses, com-
pelling them to stop. Vandevcntcr
Ordered his hired man to drive over
Stull if he wouldn't get out of the
way. This the hired man refused to
do, ho Vandeventer took the reins
and started the horses himself.

Stull then made for Vandeventer
with a club. Vandeventer pulled a
revolver and fired a shot, as he says,
to scare Stull. but it failed to work.
for Stull still kept coming after
him. lie opened tire a second time,
the ball eiiteriiiir Stull's rii'lit arm
and passing on into his body.
Stull then ran away from tile seen".
SheriiT Tighe happened to be in the
vicinity an. I nndcvctilcr surren
dered to him. The revolver was a

Dr. T. 1'. Livingston was sum- -

inoiied and dressed the wound, but
is yet has been unable to find the
bullet. .Mr. Stull was not hurt so
liad but what he will recover.

The preliminary bearing was set
for 1 o'clock this afternoon, but the
county attorney made a motion to
dismiss the action on account of
the complaint having been sworn
out before a notary public. Judge
Archer sustained the motion and a
new complaint was made out and

andeventer

Burned to the Ground.
The big barn on Frank ( iiithman's

farm, near Cedar ("reek, burned to
the ground last night. I'cter Kyle
and family were living on the
place. The barn containing seven
head of horses, twenty head of hogs
two buggies, and a large amount
of farm implements were burned,
besides several tons of hay, some
corn and other material. The barn
caught lire i.hout l::tO this morning
and before htlp could reach it
everything was destroyed. No in-

surance was carried on the barn,
and as to the stock Tun IIkkald
was unable to learn whether
it was insured or not. The origin
of the lire is a complete mystery.

TWO BAD CIRLS.

Nellie Holland and Sybil Warren
Picked Up by the Police.

Nellie Holland and Sybil Warren,
a couple of girls, were
rounded up yesterday by Officer
Adams after a hard chase from
Twelfth and () streets to the rear of
the Apple-gat- block. A complaint
had been made by Mrs. Holland,
who lives at 1121 X street, against
her daughter for running the
streets. The mother is a widow and
formerly lived at Crete. The
oaughter is a brazen little thing
and considered her arrest a great
lark. She is straight on the road to
hell, having made a good start a
year or more ago. She is a grand-
daughter of the founder of Crete, of
a good family, and should have
been sent to the reform school long
since, as no maternal restraint over
her is possible. The Warren girl
has been stopping at 12S O street
and is tiot so hardened as her com-
panion. Her mother lives in
I'lattsiuouth and is well known to
several Lincoln people.-Linco- ln

Call.

$ 100 Reward $ 00
The readers of this paper will

be pleased to learn rhat there is at
one dreaded disease that science
has been abletocure in all itsstaircs
and that iscat.irrh. Halls catarrh
is the only positive cure known to
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disaase, reipu're.s a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood ami
mucous surface of the system thereby destroying the foundation of
the deseaseand giving the patient
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in its
wark. J he proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers
that they offer one hundred dollarsfor any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.Address, F.J.Cheney & Co. Tole-
do Ohio. Sold bv druggists, 7.V.

Important Happeningsat Home
and Abroad.

Judge t'ov-h.i- m will not be the
standard bearer i. the people's par-- J

t v in tin' coming national campaign.
all reports to the contrary notwith-
standing. I'lie judge and bis wife
are enjoying it few days' rest at the
springs. In an interview with a
press representative he said:

'1 have not permitted and shall '

not permit the use of my name at
the Omaha Con ention' Without'I.I'net lining an Honor that lias not
been oiiered me, I will sav that my
name will not lie before that cot."-- ,

vention with my consent. 1 have:
not, as reported, informed any of
the leaders of the third party that if '

selected as its standard bearer 1

would not decline the honor."
All attempts to induce the judg

.
sen,,,,, night. roll callto talk on the posltlo ot the two showed the following present- Mur-grea- t

parties resulted in failure, ,,i,v, lino,. (..,.,,He. however, expressed. a nartiali

agreement with the doctrinces of
the third party and added:

"The control of elections and leg
islation by thecorrupt useof money,
more than anything else, menaces
popular government and popular
tranquility. If that abuse is not
speedily checked the consequences
are likely o bedisastrous. Thought-
ful men see ami admit that our
government is becoming less and
less democratic. The ambition and
self love of some men are so great
that they are incapable of loving
their country."

The citizens of Kingstone, New
York, are excited over a small pox
scare.

Myiou I'ratt, the man who shot
and killed .Mrs. Sperty at Lincoln,
died yesterday after thirteen days
of intense suffering. The funeral
will occur afternoon at
2 o'clock under the auspices of the

;. a. K1.

ri , ...j nc .Mississippi nvcr at Hurling-
foil is now twenty-eigh- t miles wide,
and boats are running to (Hail
stone, Iowa, twelve miles inl mil,

J. M. Thatcher, post trader at Fort
Niobrara, died suddenly Saturday
night of he, it disease.

V
Daupin Dark, a suberb of Chicago

is Hooded to a depth of one foot,

caused! by the breaking of a dyke
separating the towns of Dauphin
and firand Crossing.

V
The Keystone express on the

Pennsylvania railroad was wrecked
yesterday at noon near Valparaiso,
1ml. The fireman was killed and
the engineer and several passen-
gers severely hurt.

V
A dispatch from New York; Sat-

urday the steamer Ocean arrived
and reported that on last Thursdaj
morning the wreck of a full rigged
ship was passed in laftitude 10 de-

grees and 'SI minutes north, longi-
tude ."iM degress and 10 minutes west
It is generally supposed that the
Mritish sailing ship Fred H.Taylor,
from Yarmouth, N. S., and the
steamship Vega, collided as they
have both been about a week passed
due at New York. It is repoited
that 1.000 lives are lost in disaster.

V
Rev. Thos. Dixon, Jr., now under

bail pending trial on charge of li-

beling I'nited States Commissioner
Koch, preached yesterday for the
last time during the summer
months in New York. As a prelude
to his sermon he made a statement
of the facts regarding the case, anil
in conclusion said:

"11 it be true that the life of a min-iste- r

of the gospel is not safe who
dares seriously to attack Tammany
hall, then, in the name of Almighty
God, it is time the world knew it.
Hy birth, tradition and association
as a southern man I am a democrat,
and I voted that ticket four years
ago. Democracy, I learned in my
old state, meant honesty and integ-
rity and decency. A southern dem-
ocrat cannot affiliate with Tammany
hall without first lowering the
standard of his manhood and sell-
ing his soul to the devil.

"I take oci asion to warn the na-

tional democracy that Tammany
hall is a load it cannot carry longer.
Hefore the party comes before the
nation to win another victory it will
have to kick Tammany out at the
back door and turn on the hose
pipe. After trying to damage the
state of New York they come sneak-
ing home from Chicago, saying they
will support the ticket. They lie.
They come back with honor on their
lips, treachery in their hearts and
knives in their boots. They will do
as they have done before and spend
another four years in trying to lie
out of it. The difference between
the present regime of Tammany
hall and that ol its founder, William
M. Tweed, is the difference between
the ethics of a bunco steerer and a
highway robber.

"If the slippery godchildren of
William M. Twicd believe they can
intimidate this pulpit let them take
due notice-th- ey have made a mis-
take.

T. L. Murphy departed this morn-in- g

for Wyoming.

0 PAVE SIXTH STREET.

n Ordinance. Creating Paving
District No. 2 Created.

'Mil Mi:n:i Mil l. ( I.HM p.

,. Iu City Council Cannot A jri'o on a
Rente For tho Purposo of

Op ninn booth N.nth
Streot--- A Lentithy

Session.

I lie city council met in regular
last The

Jones, Spies. Steimker and I.ongen
hagen; Petersen and W. D. Jones
:oiumg in later

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

A petition was read from Mrs
Charlotte Kinney, asking the conn
c.l to take some action to protect her
property on Lincoln avenue which is
ii follows: Lot '.. section IS, town 1.',

range 14, consisting of acre, that
when it rained the water overflowed
the ground. Referred to the streets,
alleys and bridge committee, with
power to act.

1 he claims committee, after hav
ing investigated the claims of K. (i
Dovey A Son, A. W. White and C. II.
Paruiele, reported them back to tin
council to settle as best thev could.

On motion, the streets, alleys ami
bridges coniiuillee was instructed
to build a bridge on Washington
avenue, near IK isel's mill.

The city attorney wascalled upon
to report on the progress of opening
Souili Ninth street. He reported
that ge (ilee agreed to take
rliKI for his properly, George I til-

ling- .faiM ami Harriet I.. Hunter
that he had written to .Mrs.

Koss for figures, but had failed to
receive an answer; that the proh-abl- e

cost of opening' Ninth street
straight through would be ijd.iion.

Lpiui motion, fhe report was laid on
Ihe table.

Some of the counciiineu seemed
to think that the street could be
opened for if SOU. The road can be
opened by taking a round-a-bou- t

way, it is claimed, forno. Murphy
moved that if the Hillings, Koss
and ( ilee properties could be pur-
chased for that amount, the city at-

torney should prepare deeds for
flic same The motion was lost.

It was then moved and seconded
that the mayor appoint a commit-
tee of three to appraise the property
along the route. The vote stood a
tie, but the mayor voted aye. This
raised quite a discussion as to
whether Ihe mayor was allowed to
vote, but it was finally decided in
his favor.

The city attorney reported an
ordinance creating paving district
No. 2, and, upon motion, it was
placed upon its second and final
passage.

An ordinance was then read or-

dering that Sixth street be paved,
and the property owners have un-
til August 1 to select the material,
ami if not done by that time the
council was to select it. The ordi-
nance was placed on its second and
final reading and passed.

Mr. S. A. Davis, on behalf of the
school board, asked that the grade
on Kighlh street south to Gold be
established, so that the board could
go on and grade for the new school
building. The city engineer was
instructed to establish said grade.

The committee having in charge
the matter of securing a new room
for the police judge, reported that
a ood room in the Anheuser-Husc-

budding could be secured for if IK)

per year. The report was accepted
and the committee instructed to
draw up a lease to that effect.

( in motion of Minor the city mar-
sh il was instructed to see that ill 1 ob-

structions be removed from the
puMic streets.

'1 he street commissioner was d

to repair the sidewalk at the
i oner of Sixth and Vine street,
air! the cost be charged up to the
pr pei ty.

Tie street commissioner was also
ins meted to grade Granite street
so lint a sidewalk could be laid.

'1 Je city attorney was instiucted
to Ink up the franchise ot the street
raiw.i ami report at (lie next uiect- -

iiii.
i

I ' council n then indulged in
an ratorical contest, with honor
,ib. )t evenly divided, alter which
tin finance committee's report of
th. Mimaie inr the coming year
va adopted. Thcanioiint set ash

Kin inns to something' over rtLVim
1 e finance committee allowed

tlufollowing bills:
li.iinl i,rl . Kl

T I y, same 1.1 Vi

JuL N: l.iiiinlihn. sniiie... . 1" mi
K Yollenlici yer, same . ! On

II. -- v Mm keiiliaiiii, -- am. II IKI

Kn 'rt J'llnisnii, same 1' :(l

He Hates, . HI .VI

l'l ik I. imer, same Ill Till

Jul Jeiinii, sume . 1 1 .Ti

U'uam Wuuner, sumo . u :5

'" ' r .. .,

I li.ii !e II,-- ,,

t K.n ii
u illi on I;,,
A n. Sin i,.
Like St .;!.
I, ,ii-e IV:..,
II l:,.e, U,

K 'Lei I K

I. ,.i Jl Ml

:i j.i

t'i Mil

Jl HI

hi -- He !,
I' leil I lei i iii.i,,,,, lll.l!
Hu motion, iheciiiicil adjourned

Next Monday is the I ourth
July.

Mrs. Don, v has been .,n t sick,
i . .

"in is gradually reco ering.
I'Vcd Starbuck of (ilenwood. Iowa,

is in the city to-da- on business.
L. C. K.n in and wife, former rest- -

dents of this city, spent the Sabbath
visiting relatives

. M. Roberts left last evening on
a business trip through the westei n
part ol the state.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dr. Hobbs of Kin,.
wood are in the city, the guests
J. L. Minor and family.

Geo. H. Mann left this morning for
lUKhorn, where he will take charg.
of the Klkhorn Kxeangc.

D in Honihaii, editor of the Rail
V ...
.m-ws-

, passed through the city
mis morning on No. a.

I'.llis Greeuslate of Klinood is
in the cily to-da- visiting wj,, t

family of W. A. Swearingeii.
W.J. lesser gladdened our hearts

to-da- by leaving at this office a
large basket of plants and flowers.

The Kourth of July celebration
nere will draw the largest crowd
together that ever assembled in
Cas comity.

Guy Livingston returned home
from Ann Arbor, Michigan, this
morning to spend his summer va-
cation.

Judge Archer's court was oc-
cupied this afternoon with the case
of Gibson vs. Cheek. Gibson sued
Cheek lor a board bill.

Charles Grimes, T. S. Clillord,
C. W. Holmes, John Kuliney,
Charles Sherman and Harry Kuh
ney went over toGlenwood to day
to see the ball game.

Chas. Vandeventer had his pre
liuiiniiry hearing before Judge
Archer to-da- which resulted in

ande enter being bound over to
the district court in the sum of :f."ioil

L J. ( 'R Jin ke stopped in the citv
last evening to visit with his father,
M. O'Rourke, Sr. Mr. O'Roiuke has
been out to ( iklahoiua and was re-

turning to his home in Warsaw,
Wisconsin.

The citizens of I'nion have been
troubled for some time past with a
gang wl chicken thieves. The of
ficers to-da- arrested three men and
they were taken to Nebraska City
for trial.

Robert J. Adams and .Miss Flo- -

rence C rosser were married last
Sunday at the residence of Silas
C rosser, who lives, one mile .south-
east of Murray. Rev. Woods of this
city officiated.

Marriage licences were issued
Saturday as follows: Frank Much- -

luiski and .Miss Julia Sicrzkosvki
and Geo. Heduacik and Miss Mary

argil. I hey were married at the
Hohemian Catholic church.

The villinge of Louisville held an
exciting election yesterday. The
cause wiis the election of a school
board. Heretofore the board has
been composed of three members.
The old board had no use for Prof.
Killen and the issue was his c

tion. The old board was was com-
pletely knocked out and the follow-in- g

elected: W. Cntforth, J. Jack- -

nian, II. F Piinkonin, (.'. Vanscoye,
J. Robertson and K. Palmer.

Mrs. Kster Kline, wife of I jnauiiel
Kline, passed quietly away Saturd; y
evening from the effects of a cancer.
The deceased w;is about ,"0 years of
age and leaves a husband ami nine
children to mourn a kind and
loving mother iind wife. The Inn-en-

occurred this afternoon and the
remains vcrc interred in o,,k Hill
cemetery. Rev. I tritt i ond ucted ( he
funeral ceremony.

Last Thursday evening Mr. John
Davies, , rising attorney of Plaits-mouth- ,

addressed the republican
league in Knglish A Richardson's
hall before a large crowd. .Mr.
Davies held his audience until the
close, advancing republican doc-
trines and Harrison's administra-
tion. The orator won a good many
heart)' commendations on bis ef-

forts. He was followed by a Mr.
Wright, who gave a short rhetorical
praise of the g o. p., after which the
league adjourned. - Kaglc Ivagh t.

John Rager and his wife created
ii little amusement at the depot
this niorning. Mrs. Rager had con-
cluded to go back to Gh nwood,
and had her trunk taken to the
depot. Rager appeared on the
scene and had the trunk taken up
town, but the bystanders informed
her where it was, and willing hands
conveyed the trunk back to the
depot. As the train pulled out
Mrs. Rager' stuck her head out of
the window, and with a "goodbye,
John" she left him, while John went
up town cussing.

SCRATGHEDJ YEARS

Stiltcrpil, Serntehcil, ami THei!. Dor-t- ur

Xo Keller. Curei! by Two
!Sl-- ( utleiira I 'etiii'tlU'ft.

T wih ti ciprm mv fiir th benefit I
I. in- iliTH.'il Iimhi II. mi; I TH IU LfMBlllKI.
.V'llniig lik Hum uk i iit tieiniitiiriiiri-.l- V ir

tlir. i. hull. I miff.Ti. 1

mill il lire h. iiil. wiiul.l
liri-.i- out ail oi.-- n,y ,.1

llh 'lii,.i-- i hi. Il in I

f irm :i itery malt. r. a ii
I wiml.l h I,, s,.r ,

llTllll ML 1. 1,,. A'lT
tl'irtiiiitiL! well ti., it,.t.im
l"r llirn- v.ir, iiiur,' ur
I -- , I till lliy Muni,. my
mini! I.i tiy mil CiriiT it a
linmium with rv.uil
rntiruly itufurtnry to iur.
AfllT lining two III uf
t'lTiiin Kkmiiiikh, I
am I'litiri ly ruritl. iluva

your
ill,'! to niTirnl pfrmim, unit lin y all uu me they
mo No. I. o ,r ilrunuiitl m doinit niie binlnr
in l'l riu m Kkmkiiiiih. mire my rure. I li.im
liiven him the irivil, ye of uaiiiK my inline at rmwf
o( tlielreftli-lenev- . I etidime my uirlriiit.

A. V. OKA MM, l'h ilok'iiiiln'i, Ml. Iloreb, Wl.
My rft tiitl t.een trotiMeit with the anil rheum

for four yeum. purlinj IhU time dot lore u( i

t'ormln, llliuoia, aud Hit) nmit eminent dortnn of
C'hlrano, (iiilid to (lve relief. 1 bought tliet't'Ti.
ri ii Knil'im, anil ah uneit only one hoi of
l i Tii'l'iii, t't'Tii'i'K Soai-- , ami half a hollle of
tho I'l TiiTiu UmnuTKNT, auj tht'M hive aured
my i(e comulftnlr.

C. M. B'1'OXK, Ml Plata Bt., Chicago, 111.

Cuticura Resolvent
The Vew Itlood ami Hkln Turifter, Internally, an I

ClTliriia, the uront Skin Cum, and t:iiTii:mi
Hiai the eiiiiliilla Skin lleaiitiller, etlernally, In
aiaiilly relieve and apet dily cure every dlneane and
humor of Ihe akin, atalp, and blood, with t" of
hair, frwa lufaucy to age, from pliupUa to acrulula

Hold everywhere, l'rlee, Ci.'Tiniiu, Me. ; Poap,
I.e.; IUkoi.vknt, (1. Prepared by the I'oTTaii
l'lll.'U AND t'HK HH'AL CllKI'llllATIliN , lloalnll.

eT"llow to Cure Hkln IMerneea," III iacea, s)
lltuMtratioiia, uml leminioiilalu, mitilt'd frew.

Plllll'l.KH.bliiikheada, red, much, chipped, an J
I I III oily klu cured by I'UTK itiiA rJoAl-- .

' HOW MY BACK ACHES!
IWk Acho, Kidney I'alna, and Weak-""- ,

Horeneeii, I ..iliiviieitH, SlrnHiit, anil
l'aln relloveil In ono iiilnulo by Ilia
Cutliuria Aull-rul- u flnater.

THOS POLLOCK R W HYERS
iMilillJ rilll.'ll' A list .Ml) Slllil'ilu

Ri'al Fitate, Lonii :im1 lnsiranci' Agent

1 oil have real esti.le to sell or
cm hange m'ijiI price
and terms.

Abstracts of title liiriii-he- d at reas-unabl- e

rate-"- .

.flidi.iNN) to loan at 7'j percent and
no commission-i- , on good

farm security.

I'D I. LOCK iV IIYKIVS

rr.ATr.SMiifl II . ..;u,
Oltlrc iimlt'i ( Couiily Hunk,

durltnn nf Sit I1., ml M niitih tl(rr tht I WnuM Unt Ukt
... "ut watmfiii to in n iifiih

obtiHj". wm iniwtr ill intutri If timuy it incid tr rryy,"
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

llRrtnlots, trtrl vith mn tltirttnt. or bd llttU.
For rtki.i4ri ftiMmi, wtth h criitt In lUini,
01. 0. W. r. SHYOER. M VICXtl S THtmX, CHICttO. ILL

AAV.IA XnTIVKS.

Poacl Notlco.
Tn nil w Inn i it inn v eum ei n
'I In cm -- iiini r iiiii,iiilei In v iew n

rmul niitiiiieii inn m Hie i enter tin Hie
west I i tie ul f t ii hi I' mi rt it-t- , lew nsli ipten lm, ranye luelve l.'i, mniiino, theiieeeast Hirniiuli Hi eeiitei ,i seitiim lllill'.',tlienee Ilii uuli I lie i enlei ul mtHiiii
lit III I:', tlieni e i i!- iriiiit;i Hie renler ul
See. Is III l.'lmiil itTiiiiiiutiiiK ul Hie ruiiiil v
ruiiil riniiiiim frinii li w In e into elinw-k-

mini ii. Vi tn lie k in iuii us rum I Nnilli,
Inis renurlt'il in lnvur ul Hie Im nti.in there-i"l- .

mill nil ulnei I lulls llieretu, nrt liiiins Inriliiniinjes, iiiiist lie lilr, I i,, tin euiintvclerk s iillice ,,u ,,r nn ,n the L'lii Ii
ilav nf AklciiI, .t, r Mirliroiiil willl

w 11 limit referetu c Hieretn.
I'K K lilt KSO,

' I iiiinty t'lerk.

Pugilistic Ball Playe s.
A dispatch from (Irand Island

this morning says: Manager Wil-
liam Roiirke of the (Jrand Island
!; William Wilson and two or
three more, celebrated their victory
river the Cotton Pickers by lining
upon Kentucky bourbon Sunday
night. After .shamefully beating
the waiter in Merciim A; Roiish
Itros. chop house, the police arrest-
ed the entire gang for being drunk
and disorderly and lighting.

The trial came off in police court
yesterday afternoon. Manager
Roiirke was fined a and cos s, and
before the fine was paid the judge
added another .." for contempt
Wilson was fined fa anil costs.

Temporary Injunction.
The sehool board bought the lots

where they will build their new
school house nl A. ('.Spencer, g

to move the buildings
oil of the lot. Yesterday he moved
oneoil Uf tin lot uml Fi t it across the
road that has been used by the citi-
zens for Miiue thirty years aud
then nailed boards across the road
so as to make it impossible
for teams to pass. I,;,sl jo,t the
council ordered thecity marshal to
remove all obstructions on the pub-li- e

highways. This inorning the
cily marshal and the street coinmis
sinner with a force of men went up
to remove the building from the
road after working half of the fore- -

noon. Spencer went before ludgt
Rams.) -i- n the absence of "indue
Chapman and secured a temporary
iniunctiou restraining the mayor,
council, street conim is inner and
chief of police from molesting the?
property. The city claim they own
the lot on which the house is Jocat-e- d

and Spencer says he has been
paying taxes on the land for a num-
ber of years.


